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BY A HOUSEKEEPER.
Conversations and experiences sini-- .

ilar to the following are frequent oc- -

currences In Honolulu, and those to
whom they are familiar would no
doubt be glad of some effective rem
edy.

"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is that 666 r
"Yea."

!

"Missus stop?"
"Yes, stop."
"I want to speak, with Missus,'

please."
"Ob, Missns down town' go."
"What time will she come home?"
"Yes, eoiae hpme."
After these, and a dozen or so other

queries are put to the servant the In- -
I II 1 .i a krA Iqu.rer usuauy up c :

receiver In disgust Still, day after
day that same thing occurs, not in one
household but In many. Neither are
they infrequent in business houses.
One large concern in Honolulu Most
the trade of affirm of even greater.
prominence because the Oriental yho
answered the telephone could not
Uke an order
the home it Is next to Impossible to se.i
cure a servant with education wno'
speaks enough English to answer a
'phone and give an understandable re-

ply. The reason is that the majority
of servants are Japanese!4: Some who
claim to te cooks are in reality yard-bo- ys

who have had no opportunity to
attend school.' -

A few of the housewives are rebel-
ling against these conditions and are
following the .example of , the women
of fifteen years past : In those days
most of the . housemaids were young
Hawaiian girl, .who were educated, at
the convent or at Kamehameha schoot

.These girls demand no more salary.
than do toe oriental men ana women
and yet as servants " they are said to
be far superior. Being able to speak

are and are I

English
.
they , are ;WM rnmg , SSTtlS no leeway

Instances finding employment in the u1 ,
kitchen; These girls are surprisingly . ii;;iAi ' -

:
r

good servants:: Theyseem , to . be N I VERSITY CLUB TO '.' '

stronger than the Japanese and are I . - HAVE BEAC H " ANN EX
better, wrtkers.v.v.-;,;;;- - ; 1 vr-- : -- "

. ?'

In some, of the - bouses jn : response to a postcard ;
where Orientals are employed,-ther- e most of the members of the' Unlver-seem- s

but: one feasible excuse they sky Club have expressed themselves
are not billing to pay enough io sup-- favorable to having a club annexai

-- an educat-- AValkiki. An. option has-bee- n takenport a white man or even
Chinese... The Hawaiian-bor- n Chi- - by;the governors :ttUuau cottage, between the Wilder ; and

who has receded anese J-o-
ol

Tne cotUge bas con.
education is competent to v re- -. YenIe;c . for 8ea bathinff. is equip-sponslbl- e

office position, but, like e ped. itn Shower baths, and has space
white man, he vsnts to be well-pai-

d, jor lockers.. The annex is to be open
for when he marries he treats his wife for members and ; their , families at
as do his associates In America." His stipulated hours. - . ...

Ideals seem" to be tlgher, and as ; a ; .' '." V

rule he has ambltfon. 1 The buyers f Star-BuIIet- la Ids. are Best Bsshiesi
usually' know where intelligent offlee .'.flatters, ' h

nienco and. satisfaction they bring

TOASTERS . . . . . ...... .V.I&00
IRONS .... . ... ...... . 5-0-

0

CURLING.. TONGS 3.50
DISC STOVES . . . . . ... . . 40

53-6- 7 KING STREET

KING STS.

assistants employed they

business inquiry,

more apt to make their purchases
there.
iM var j srfon.

Jn the case mentioned above where
a local firm lost the trade of another
firm, the money spent in that line of
goods easily ran into the thousands in
a year, and even a small amount of
the total taken in would have a
competent man. But In trying to save
a very few dollars the firm lost thou
sands. No doubt there are many sim-

ilar cases and if the business houses
are not now conscious of the fact It is
time for them to take notice.
- In the hotels and restaurants the
same complaint is made. In the
placeg wnere there Is no private
wtcnboard a japanese table boy usu- -

ally answers the telephone, and his
answer to almost any question is
"Yes". Then in the restaurants where
Japanese are employed as waiters it
fa nnn mnot . trvfM or irt triva an firflpl"

mfM and
ordef & dozen

times. .
or so he gives up in despair and

ii Li.
where. ; Chinamen make splendid
waiters, telephone boys,:, messengers
and cooks until they become loo ego-

tistical " And, alas! they are often. not
in one employ long before such is the
case. At many of the hotels the tele-

phone boy becomes far too interested
in the conversation of the two parties
talking and; sometimes repeats; what
he lias beard. At other times they ,do
not bother to connect parties. Many

- JZmr " :. ' .

the telephone and bell boys show,
There seems but one thing to be

done, the hotels managers, housewives
and em nl overs should be willing to

RPourine rood

OUR

Electric Heating
Devices

are positively " efficient v

and guaranteed In every
' 'way. '

.

you. ;

PERCOLATORS . ....$15.00
CHAFERS ........ w. 10.00
TRAVELING SETS .. 6.00
WATER HEATERS ..

Ltd.
HONOLULU

ely

Boot Shop
GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

Can you Imagine a more practlcal.artlcle than a Toaster, a. Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an I ron? . No aflame,, no combustion, no

vitiation of air, yet absolutely rename saying nowing i m

.

And others too numerous to mention.

r '

SILK HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AT

The Regail Boot Shop
50c and $1.00 the pair

We have just added t5 this line a WOMAN'S SILK LISLE HOSE at

SOc the pair
which we claim to be the best value in Honolulu for the price.
Try one pair and we know you will buy the second.

The Regal
COR. AND BETHEL

paid
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At a meeting of the members of the
Young Women's Christian Association
t be held in tiie association's rooms
in the Boston building, Tuesday Octo-
ber 22, the changes in the present con-
stitution whlcn have been recommenc-
ed will te read and the opinion of the
members will be solicited. On Octo-
ber 26, the regular annual meeting of
the association will be held at the
Homestead on King street, and the
changes in the constitution will be vot-

ed on. The changes refer especially
tr the reducing of the senior mmoer-- s

tip from two dollars to one dollar per
year, and of the junior membership
from one dollar to fifty cents per year.
They also relate to the enlargement
of the board of directors.

The regular Sunday vesper se vices
were held at the Homestead yesterday
with an unusually- - large attendance.
The principle talk of the aftrnoon
was given by Miss Esther Anderson,
who for five years was secretary of the
National Association, and Is now on
her way to the coast from association
work in Australia.- - Her .talk was main-
ly on the Yi V. C. A. work in Austra-
lia and she tola a number of interest-
ing things about the girls in that cou.i-tr- y.

Miss AndeTson'? became very foinl
of the life in "Australia finding among
the people these many true friend3.

On account of Illness, Mrs. Dean
W'Wickes did not-speak- . Miss Lil-
lian Brady sang "Flee as a Bird" and
after the gospel talk upon the subject
"Powers of tne Unseen" tea was serv-
ed to those present.

Mrs. Honeyman. who Is visiting m
the city wUh her daughter, Mrs. Bark-e- i,

was a guest at the meeting. For
many years Mrs. Honeyman was presi-
dent of the Portland, Oregon, associa-
tion and at one time was on the Na-
tional Board orthe Y. W. C. A. r; '

The . French 'class --will meet for its
second lesson ; tomorrow afternoon
from three uhtlj four o'clock. Enroll-
ments are sail being taken . for this
class. A Spanish clacs has been A-
rranged to follow Immediately - after
the French, class from four until five
o clock. These' classes are under the
direction of Miss Laura Baker.

HEARTY WELCOME

The regular Sunday meeting of the
Newcomer's Club was held at the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday with the usual
large attendance. Preceding he dis-
cussion, Anderson's instrumental trio
rendered a fine "musical program in
the lobby." These concerts, as well as
the discussions have become very po-
pular and are well attended. Follow-
ing is the program: '

- V
Hungarian Dance, No. 5. v. . . .Brahms
Violin Solo Le Cygne (the swan) -

... ...... ........... Saint Saens
r Q. Domingo

Overture Poet and Peasant. . .Suppe
Cello Solo The Bosary ..... .Nevln
5 v - Frank . Anderson
'Tales of Hoffman ....... . .Offenbach
Selections-Spri- ng Maid .......Smith

In the absence of Ed. Towse, the
discussion was led by General Secre-
tary '., Super, of which ' the topic was
"Jesus, and War." The principle point
was":lrhetherpr not war was in ac-
cordance with the teachings of Jesus.
The ' War in Mexico, , Nicaragua and
the Balkans made the discussion time-
ly and both sides were represented.
The personal consensus : of : opinion
was that there are ; occasions when
war is for the purpose of righting a
great wrong, as was the case in Cuba,
and that war was the only way, right
or wrong, to settle some dispute un-
til an international court of arbitra-
tors and police force were In effective
operation.

Following the discussion the fellow-
ship supper was held In the cafeteria
and all who cared to remain were in-
vited. . i.ft

Physical director Lau has an inter-
esting new game in the physical de-
partment which has made a great
hit with the business men. The game
is called punch-bal- l, and is practical-
ly basket ball played by punching the
ball around on the floor instead of
tossing it The men have taken to
it strongly on account of its "opu"
reducing qualities. The men will take
their second try at It this afternoon
at the meeting of the business men's
gymnasium club.

BEST FO A COLD.
When you have a bad cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure It with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Hubert L. Russell, an American
planter, was killed by a band of Mex
ican rebels near Durango.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

LOST.

Bank of Hawaii Pas Book No. 10417
in the name of Mrs. Kaleookamanu
Kaku. Finder return to Bank of

t Hawaii . 5366-- 3t

program as fol-
lows:
Sur le Lac Godard
Le Cygne Saint Saens
Scherzo Van Goens

James Liebling
Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix (Sam-

son et Delila) Saint Saens
Eleonora de Cisneros

Inspirez Moi (Queen of Sheba)
Gounod

Paul Dufault
Largo Handel

Elenora de Cisneros
Cello obligato, James Liebling

The Thresher, Sweet Babe a Golden
' Cradle Holds Thee, The Foggy

Dew Old Irish (1500-1600- )

Eleonora de Cisneros
Vous Danse Marquise Lemaire
Traume Wagner
Amore Amore Trindelll

Eleonora de Cisneros
Rhapsodie Hongroise ...Popper

James Liebling
O Don Fatale (Don Carlos) Verdi

Eleonora de Cisneros
Entreaty ...W. Smith
Thousand Years Ago.... Bruno Huhn
The Trumpeter DIx

Paul Dufault.
y special request Madame de Cis-

neros will sing "Brunhilde's Battle
Cry," by Wagner.

NEW ACT AT,
YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

The Sierra this morning brought a
number of vaudeville acts for the
Consolidated Amusement Co. and
Manager McGreer was on the go from
early morn until late in the afternoon
arranging for accommodations of the
Thespians, . What gave him more
trouble and worry than anything else
was the ' Dony circus j which be had
scheduled fdr the. Liberty tonight But
the Territorial vets Insisted that - the
little animals had to : undergo, quart
aijtine whether they Hreret 4calned or
not Appealing, McGreer, was unable
o get his ponies pff so..be' will have to

postpone their .opening .until Tbur3
day;night" v m S i ) :;
: One of the other btgacts that art
rived -- this morning i but didn't give
McGreer any trouble, Is La Boheme, a
trio of high class ;otalist8 and

who wlL; be headline
ers at' the Liberty tonigbt , . f r s J

The trio which consists of E. Mo-linarl- o,

baritone, N. Giustatbass, and
A. Rooues, tenor, have elaborate press
notices and It. seems that they scored
heavily wherever they ; appear. One
of the notices refer to them as the
best act in vaudeville ,oday ? ' :

w --The holdovers,- - Pattersons Models,
Lancaster. .Opera JCauandlisa.Bob4
bieM Palma will maKejctonlght's night
an unusually strong one. A. number
of first run pictures depicting the ever
popular Western life will add to the
attractiveness of the bill.

"CHOOSING A WIFE"
SUBJECT OF SERMON

VAt the Methodist Episcopal Church
last night Rev. Elmer Smith deltvered-e- o

the first of a series' of forceful ter
mons on the important subject "Choos-
ing a Wife." This advice was founded
on "practical every-da- y Judgment as
well as a ttudy of psychology and its
relation, jto the sexes, and a large
crowd gathered to hear the talk on
subjects concerning the home and
private life of men and women. Mr.
Smith had chosen as his text "Wno so
findeth a wife, tndeth a good thing"
Prov. 18-2- 2, and "A prudent wife Is
horn the Lord" Prov. 19-2- 4.

r During he course of his sermon he
ssld:

."Marriage, when two persons are
properly mated. Is not only the normal
state of men but it Is the ideal state
oiTman.' Of course when people are
not, properly mated marriage is far re-

moved from the ideal. All people find
that love is bliss, but alas, some' peo-
ple find that marriage is a blister.
Some one has defined matrimony as
'that state which Is a blessing to a
few, a curse to many and a great un-
certainty to-- all.' Another cynic de-

clares that the only difference between
honeycomb and honeymoon is that the
former is a lot of little cells while the
latter is a great big sell.

"The most terrible tragedy imagin
able is that of a pure, beautiful woman

' .X I t il I 1 1 A.lunoceauy sacrincmg Berseii on iue al-

ter of diseased and depraved manhood.
Such a man. who folds in his slimy em-

brace such a woman, is guilty before
God and men of the mo.t heinous
crimes. Any punishment in this world
or the next is too good for him. Any
true man would reather see his daugh-
ter go into the Jaws of a man-eitin- g

shark or into the treacherous arms of
a giant octopus than into the matri-
monial arms of a well-dresse- d, but rot-
ten man.

BETWEEN FRIENDS.

Belle How silly men are when
they propose! Why my husband act
ed like a perfect fool.

Nell That's what everybody
thought when your engagement was
announced. London Opinion.

All Los Angeles septuagenarians
are to hold a picnic in Hollenbeck
park.

The supreme court of California has
decided that the Roosevelt electors
have the sole right to appear on the
Republican ballot.

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile Fort St, nr. Beretanla

Absolutely Puro
szsiZo frcm Royal Crco

Orczz cf Tartar
Co II o Una FhccjintD

NAVY WILL BUSH
WORK ON WIRELESS

WASHINGTON, October 7 At
rangements have been made by the
officials of the Navy Department to
equip the proposed high power radio
station on the Isthmus of Panama for
an experimental test before finally
considering the establishment ' of
other stations : provided for by Con
gress at its last session. -'

Congress authorized similar high
power radio stations, in, addition to
the one on the canal zone, on the
California coast, in the Hawaiian isl
ands, in Samoa, on the island of
Guam and in the Philippines.

Efforts will be made to . have the
Panama ctatlon and :' the one, to be
erected on the California coast In op
eration bv the time tit th onenlns of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in
1915. . An ideal ' Iste is available on
ibe beach near San Francisco. . Ad-
vantages of that site will be Its prox-
imity to the fortifications near San
Francic3 and its facilities for wire-
less communcatlon with the Hawaii
an
t

islands.
.

'..v- -

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Childrca.

rtie Kind YcaHara tejs EcrgH

Bears the : JjSTFZZ?
Signature of (JLctZTcUgUAC

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian 0pera House

LAST. CONCERT

Monday, October 14th

: -. ..

-

"i .. " -

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company'

Assisted, by
P A U L D U FAULT

. Famous Tenor

JAM E S LIEBLING
Celebrated 'Cellist

Seats on sale at the Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Btdg. Phone
2345.

. PRICES:
Orchestra, $2.50; Dress Circle, 2;

st Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Balcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
SI; Gallery, 50c. '

Extraordinary
Precautions

are taken by us to insure
the delivery to our cus-

tomers of a perfectly
pure milk. Not only are
our Dairies maintained in
sanitary condition, but all
the milk is brought to our
central station on Sheri-
dan street and there
treated to an electric pu-

rifying process. The pure
milk is fed from this ma-

chine into absolutely
clean bottles.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

rim nAf it nn if

Two-Ton- es and

fr6m .

a

A of
t .

ENTIRE CHANGE TOXIOIIT

&

Jugglers, Singers, Dancers, Come- -

diaus. A whole "show In '. themselves.

&.

- Refined Singers.

PRICES J.....". 10c and 15c

T A
YOU'LL KNOW s what to do on No.

vember 5, after you see

We dare the politicians to be pres-
ent Monday or Tuesday nights. The
film is sure interesting for just now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

You'll-- laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action in

(A good reel's on the
China.)

for

OCTOBER 20.

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. AS AH I.

Reserved Seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.',
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co
Kin and Fort.

Ads. are Best Business
Getters, -

:.

in
"S; -

r rl r r mmmi ul y

Prices range

$1.25 yard

...--

select assortment ..

Ernst--. -- Omrnxni

AMUSEMENTS.

Eipirelitlp

f.Iartyn Florence

Doyle White

AH New Pictures

HE TER

"The Vote That Counted"

"The Woman Hater"

"The Padre's Secret"

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball Sunday

Star-Bullet- in

u
- ': . ( .. .

cnrmt f r

Solid Effcctsl

AMUSEMENTS.

NUUANU, BELOW DERETANIA

Wev.;Act'"Tonlr.

Illph-CIa- si Tocallsts and Instrn
. mentaluu. Otner ravorffes. i

mMersey

t f.

BoEbiefalii

First Run Pictures
4

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

importer. Fort St

BEGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Parts
and New York Custom Lasts. - ,

QUARTER SIZiS

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE
Klntj and Bthl 8ri

Largest Pacific Souvenir
KM - t Al Uoiore in ine nona

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building


